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Sumpter Valley-
Oregon~s Largest Dredge Operation 

BlGGEST gold dredge in Oregon, 
and said to be the largest in the 

United States outside of California, 
is that of the Sumpter Valley Dredg
ing Co., operating on Powder River 
a few miles below Sumpter. 

Present operations began in June, 
1935, following the building of the 
present dredge, which was constructed 
by a new company, using some of the 
machinery and equipment from an 
older Yuba, which worked for a num
ber of years further upstream under 
the Powder River Gold Dredging Co. 

The Sumpter Valley Dredging Co. 
has headquarters in the Public Service 
Building, Portland. President is W. 
H. Cullers, with Clayton Jones vice 
president, Dr. E. Harris, treasurer; 
and H. F. Dick, secretary. 

Oscar E. Coombs, who has been 
dredging since 1898, is superintendent, 
with his son, Bruce A. Coombs, as 
dredgemaster. The latter started gold 
dredging in 1923. 

Having been dredging all their lives, 
and having had the opportunity of 
building a dredge, the Coombs have 
included in the Sumpter Valley boat 
a number of ideas of their own. For 
instance, the dredge was originally 
rated at 9 cu. ft., but Bruce Coombs 
worked out what he calls a "hood" 
and what the Columbia Steel Co., 
which makes the buckets, calls an 

"adapter," which upped the capacity 
to 10 ft. 

The adapter reduces the depth of 
the lip, which takes the wear, cut
ting the amount of manganese steel 
which must be scrapped when the lips 
wear down. ln such abrasive ground 
as that on Powder River this is a 
real item. To this advantage is added 
the greater capacity, which aggre
gates about 30,000 yds. a month. 
There are 70 buckets on the.line, with 
24 dumped a minute. Monthly aver
age yardage dug last year was 
279,000. 

The Sumpter boat is a wooden 
hull, 54 by 120 by 11 ft. rt is electric
ally powered, motors generally being 
General Electric and Fairbanks-Morse. 
Connected load is 710-hp. Power ar
rives at 23,000 volts, stepped down at 
a portable transformer station to 
2,300 volts for the boat. 

After more than four years of con
tinuous operaUon, the dredge was 
shut down for about 10 days late in 
October to receive her first overhaul. 
Principal replacements included new 
upper and lower tumblers, new main 
hopper and new ladder pan. ln addi
tion, a considerable footage of new 
riffles went in. The boat has 3,600 
sq. ft. of riffles, which are made of 
wood with ¼-in. iron strips on top 
at a slight tilt. 

The 10-ft. dredge of the Sumpter 
Valley Dredging Co., working in 
the Powder River valley below 
Sumpter, Ore. The largest 
dredge in the United States 
outside of California, this boat 
has a number of interesting and 
unusual features. 

The metal sluices showing some 
wear on the sides just above the rif
fles, 3-in. strips of ¾-in. iron were 
welded along the sides of the sluices 
at the bottom. 

The trommel screen is 6 by 40 ft. 
rt discharges to a Goodyear stacker 
belt. This stacker contains a number 
of features of which the Coombs are 
rather proud. The motor driving the 
stacker making things a bit crowded 
at the outboard end, they raised it 
well above the belt and set it back 
toward the dredge about 10 ft., in
stalling the drive shaft and rear end 
of a big truck to turn the reduction 
gear which powers the stacker pulley. 

Another substantial improvement in 
the stacker came with raising the 
Link-Belt troughing idlers on 6-in. 
timbers, giving that much clearance 
between the stretchers of the roller 
supports and the stacker pan. At the 
same time, metal sideboards were 
raised at an angle on either side of 
the stacker pan, in effect producing a 
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tight trough down which a stream of 
water is kept racing. It discharges 
into the save-all sluice, which runs 
the full length of the boat on the 
centerline. 

Inasmuch as the boat digs to a false 
bedrock of heavy clay at about 16 to 
18 ft., a lot of sticky clay comes out 
of the screen and the rearrangement 
of the stacker belt has proved of great 
advantage in keeping accumulations 
of this clay cleared away. The boat 
will dig to a maximum of 30 ft. below 
water, but 18 ft. is about the present 
operating bottom. 

A belt drive from a 250-hp. General 
Electric motor powers the bucket line, 
while a 40-hp. G. E. motor handles 
the swing winch. One main pump 
is a 10-in. Bingham, driven by a 
150-hp. Fairbanks-Morse motor. There 
is a 4-in. Bingham fire pump with a 
G. E. motor. Another large pump is 
a 12-in. Yuba with 100-hp. General 

Oscar E. Coombs, left, 
Sumpter Valley super
intendent, and his son, 
Bruce A. Coombs, 
dredgemaster. Between 
them they have worked 
out some new dredge 
wrinkles. 

Sumpter Valley uses 
two tractors. In the 
foreground, an Inter
national, armed with 
an Isaacson bulldozer, 
while in the right back
ground is a "Cater
pillar" with le T ourneau 
'dozer. 

How the power cable 
is brought to the 
Sumpter Valley dredge. 
There are 14 double
sheave trolley car
riages from which the 
cable is suspended. In 
operation, a strain is 
put on the wire, which 
lifts the cable clear of 
the water, thus keeping 
it from icing-up in cold 
weather. 

Electric motor, while a 40-hp. Fair
banks-Morse motor handles a 6-in. 
Yuba pump. 

Another innovation produced by 
Coombs and Son is the method of 
bringing the power cable across the 
pond to the boat. Instead of the con
ventional means of buoying on oil 
drums, the power cable is suspended 
from a wire line by 14 double sheave 
trolley carriages. Putting a strain 
on the line lifts the cable entirely 
clear of the pond, which is an item 
when the temperatures are low. 

Mr. Coombs reports that they have 
been able to keep the dredge running 
with weather as cold as 36 below 
zero, and have had quite a lot of 20 
below weather. "It's a question of 
keeping her going and keeping the 
pond smashed up when it gets that 
cold," he says. "You may not dig 
much pay, but if you let her freeze 
up good and hard once you'll lose an 
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awful lot of time unnecessarily while 
things thaw out." 

He ought to know the answers, be
cause he has run dredges-gold and 
other kinds-pretty much all over the 
country, in Georgia, New York, Alas
ka, Louisiana, Montana, California, 
Idaho, Wisconsin and Oregon. 

The operation uses Broderick and 
Bascom wire rope and Union Oil Co. 
lubricants. Blocks and sheaves are 
mostly from the Young Iron Works, 
Seattle. The dredge is served by an 
up-to-date machine shop located at 
the head of the dredging ground. 
There is a G. E. welder and Ingersoll
Rand compressor aboard. Two diesel 
tractors, one an International fitted 
with an Isaacson Iron Works bull
dozer and the other a "Caterpillar" 
with a LeTourneau bulldozer work 
ashore, digging for deadmen, strip
ping, working in the tails, transport
ing heavy freight, and doing other 
jobs. A Ford truck provides right
now transportation. 

In some portions of the operation 
the tailings of the Sumpter Valley 
dredge lie close alongside those of 
the old Powder River Gold Dredging 
Co. operation, and form a very marked 
contrast, as Mr. Coombs works the 
boat in such a manner that the tails 
are kept comparatively level. 

In the interests of keeping Powder 
River in as good condition as possible, 
the overflow from the Sumpter Valley 
Dredging Co. pond is picked up in a 
flume, carried across the river and 
released behind the tailings of the old 
operation, which serve as a filter for 
the water before it returns actually 
to the stream. Tests have shown that 
the water returning to the river after 
being filtered through the gravel has 
less suspended mud than that which 
the company diverts from the stream 
for its pond. 

Suit was brought against the Sump
ter Valley Dredging Co. in 1939 by 
R. C. Lloyd of Walla Walla, who 
sought $30,000 as result of damages 
he alleged was sustained by his prop
erty as result of silt in Powder River. 

After listening to two weeks of 
testimony, the jury in five hours found 
in favor of the dredging company. 
clearing it of responsibility. 

The Sumpter Valley company has 
about eight years more of dredging 
on its present property. The ground 
has been entirely drilled and values 
are said to run as deep as 60 ft., with 
gravel continuing below that depth. 
It is not considered practical or profit
able to undertake to work the deeper 
material, however, and present dredg
ing is carried down only to a false 
bedrock of yellow "webfoot" clay. 
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!bredge Mining Reaches Hew, Peak ~;J,» 
1During Current ~eason',s W 

Two Major Boats 
And Many Shovels 
Digging For Gold 

1940 Production May 
Reach Million and 
One-Quarter Dollars 

DREDGE MINING for gold in 
Eastern Oregon continues to 

be one of the region's major in
dustries a survey of current oper
ations reveals. 

t'Doodle Bua" Shown 

Baker county boasts the largest dredge in the Northwest in its The Reconl-Courier's photographer caught this "doodle bug" s v ll D d · gold dredge in action. Notice the gravel being dumped by the 
umpter a ey re gmg company electric shovel into the hopper on the floating screening, washing 

boat, located about 22 miles up and sluicing plant. Gold is recovered in the riffles seen on the fla+ 
Powder river from the county . .,, 
seat. In addition a modern dredge sloping understructure of the boat and the oversize rocks and 
of considerable size is now ending gravel are carried off by the conveyor or stacker to the right. This 
its second year of work on Bull I boat is• operated by Consuelo-Oregon company on Cracker creek 
Run creek less than a mile this be~'Sumpter and Bourne. 
side of Granite just across the=-"""=-=---------=~======-======== 
Grant county line. • 

Innumerable "d o o d l e b.Mt.' 
dredges are now in operation on.i••n•,ng 
smaller holdings and on ground I 
where boat dredging has been Reaches Hew Peak 
found impractical; but many of ,----------------------------
these dragline placer mines handle ts 
considerable yardage of pay dirt 
and are adding materially to the 

1 gold recovery of the !:ltate. ll $ 
9000 Yards Daily \; 

Placer ground at an estimated 
rate of 540,000 yards per month 
is being washed by power equip
ment and it is estimated dredge 
mining and place e returning 
in gi:oss revenu , a million 
and one-quarter . ' · ually. 

Largest operator s field is 
the Sumpter Valley Dredging com

(continued on page-seven, 
Section Two 1e) 

L_.,.;pa;;;:;:;uy:;:,=;;W.-;;I~ll:;:;ClfTl"'nOoruaiiitF'Fh~a:.;s ·-15een aver
aging at least 9000 yards per day 
in recent months, going as bigh as 
323,000 yards in one 30-day period 
and making 309,000 yards last 
month. 
Has Big Payroll 

This dred!!e was launched in 
1935 and began operation on July 
1 of that year. The investment, 
all Oregon owned, amounted to 
about $550,000 for plant and land 
and the company spends approxi
mately $170,000 a year, 90 percent 
of it in this county and the bal
ance in Oregon in order to keep 
the operation going and in repair. 

The company is at present em
ploying 25 men on a payroll of 
$6000 per month. The larger num
ber of men employed this month 
than the regular crew of just over 
20 men is due, explained W. H. 
Cullers, president of the company, 
to the testing work being carried 
on in the lower valley this sum
mer. 

Many years of dredging are 
.. , I' .LL - 1-~~+- ......... .,-1 rlri....-.r....-.rll'Ylrt 

One of Two Huge Gold Dredges 

\/ . 

This is a view up the bucket line of the Porter & Co. 4000 yard 
ail-steel electric dredge which is working a mile this side of Granite 
on Bull Run creek. The channel is 1000 feet wide and ablu.t 11 feet 
deep at this point. The boat has been working nearly tw~years in 
this creek and after working for several years between here a.nd 
a point above Granite town on Granite creek it will work down 
toward mining ground held on Clear ci:eek. J 

company dredge on Bull run creek. 
This boat started operation Sep-
tember 1 of 1938. It is steel 
throughout from its pontoons to 
its superstructure. At present it is 
mining a stretch of gravel about 
1000 feet wide on the creek, work-
ing down towards Granite. In 
months to come it will work on 
com~grourui .. up Granite creek 
to perhaps .a. ha~~ea.alloa~ 
town and then down . lo .. Clear 



Towering paks of Elkhorn Ridge 
are an impressive backdrop for 

big dredge. 

By LE Roy WILLIAMSON 

1-IIGH up on the eastern slopes of 
the Blue mountains, confined 

until the end of her days in a saf
fron-colored pond of her own mak
ing, a queer looking vessel gnaws 
away at the floor of Sumpter valley. 
Squealing and s n a r 1 i n g day and 
mi g ht. this mechanical behemoth 
'gulps her gravelly fodder in nine 
cubie foot bites, digests it with a 
:prodigious c 1 a m o r and excretes 
,:the residue at her stern, piling it up 
~n long windrows which follow her 
(;;low progress back and forth across 
ithe valley. A stranger to this other
twise peaceful countryside, voicing 
r.bis wonderment at all this tumult 
,and the presence of so strange a 
•craft in this lofty setting is given 
iiis answer in one meaningful word 
-.GOLD. 

For this is a gold dredge; one of 
a fleet operating in the mountains 
around Sumpter, uprooting the bed 
of a prehistoric river in search of a 
treasure more fabulous than Kidd's. 
Three mi 1 e s below Sumpter the 
dreadnaugl,t_ of this singular moun
tain n:c;vy lies half hidden behind 
h'2r ro,,l;y ramparts. To residents of 
th? v~ 11~~, sl,e is "The Big One," all 
otJ,.-, s r "doodle-bugs." Flying no 
fl~•-· ,,:,cl shawing no name to desig
n~', :,·x home port, this drab vessel 
n::\·":·'•.··,'.:lcss plays an important 
p," 1 i11 C'\F politic;,! economy. Work
iP:; o\·2r g,ound long ago spurned 
2s u•r;:·oJi1able for other methods 
o.E mining, this dredge is a marvel 
of efficiency in the recovery of min-

: 1 

from the earth, millions of years 
ago. Gold and other minerals had 
been deposited as ores in paleozoic 
times when great upheavals of mol
ten rock formed towering mountain 
chains and displaced the great in
land sea which once flooded most 
of Oregon. Millions of years passed 
and the tireless forces of erosion 
cut the mighty peaks down to 
smoothly rounded hills. More up
heavals, coupled with volcanic dis
turbances formed the mountains in
to somewhat their pre~ent form 
some five or ten million years ago. 
During all this time the paleozoic 

, r l~. 

There's Ci 
In Old Su 
Valley 

born, reaching 3000 population in a 
few months time. Boom towns 
reached maturity between daylight 
and dark and died as speedily. For 
a few mad years fortunes were 
washed out of the river gravel, then 
as the richness of the strike dimmed 
the more restless of the whole tur
bulent lot kicked their sluice boxes 
apart and left for more fertile 
fields. Pickings became slimmer and 
slimmer and by 1900 only a few of 
the former thousands were left. 
Grass grew in the streets of Fort 
Sum ter and the town was in dan-

shaped deck h, 
ship, but she d 
intended to do 
ly and consist, 

In charge o 
Sumpter Vallei 
pany, owners o 
E. Coombs. Os 
gan rocking a s 
er his mother 
c rad 1 e and 
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rnous aggregate she handles. ~work
ing day and night, except for nec
es,:ary stops for oiling, repairs, etc., 
"The Big One" in February of this 
year piled up tailings amounting to 
279,000 cubic yards. This is a pile 
ihe size of the new Postoffice build
ing with a couple of sub-stations 
thrown on for topping. Working on 
very favorable gravel deposits one 
man could, by long hours and hard 
work, shovel five yards into his 
sluice box in a day, and in the late 
'60s, when there was still plenty of 
gold left in the streams, he could 
wash out about half an ounce, bring
ing him around $8. To handle as 
much yardage in a month as "The 
Big One" roots out, 70,000 men 
would be working their heads off, 
but since pracer pickings are not 
what they used to be, the 70,000 
would do well if they made WP A 
wages. If they had to go down to 
bedrock at 15 feet where this gravel 
eater has heF manganese nose most 
of the time they wouldn't make 
enough to buy their boots and 
shovels. Seventy years ago labor in 
the camps cost $5 a day, so that 
placer operators who hired their 
labor paid about $1 a yard for 
shoveling gravel. Last year "The Big 
One" piled up nearly three and a 
half million yards of gravel and 
the cost was a trifle less than a 
nickel a yard. 

Gold began accumulating in 
Sumpter valley about the time tr,e 
great saurians were disappearing 

ing, releasing some of their gold to 
be carried away by the rushing 
mountain streams, forming placer 
deposits and rich pockets ~f free 
gold. The discovery of these de
posits marks the beginning of East
ern Oregon mining history. 

Billy Griffin had arrived in Cali
fornia too late to benefit by the gold 
discoveries in that state and hearing 
of a strike in Southern Oregon in 
1852 hurried up there. Finding the 
field already overcrowded, Griffin 
after a time headed off north and 
~ast, going nowhere in particular. 
He drifted across the Blue mountains 
and the fall of 1861 fo'und him cross
ing a little stream a few miles south 
of what is now Baker. The place 
having a likely look and prospectors 
being what they are, Billy stopped 
to wash~ a little gravel and almost 
fell into the creek in his amazement, 
for here was real pay dirt at last. 

Town of Auburn 
Became Headquarters 

News of the find spread like fire 
in the pines and in a short time a 
horde of gold-hungry adventurers 
had their tents pitched on every 
stream. The town of Auburn, now 
long extinct and almost forgotten, 
became headquarters for the mining 
fraternity and from this base the 
ravenous throng spread in all di
rections. In 1862 rich placers were 
discovered on upper Powder river 
and the town of Fort Sumpter was 

'$reasin.g' the 'big one'.s' shi.ny nose. 

ger of becoming another spectre on 
the road to fortune. 

Placer mining was definitely in a 
decline. There was still gold in the 
gravel beds but to recover it great 
quantities of material had to be 
handled, making hand shoveling too 
slow and costly. Water was scarce, 
too, so that hydraulicking was no 
longer practical. Gold seekers turned 
to the deep mines and Sumpter, as 
it was now called, enjoyed a fitful 
revival of prosperity when a smelter 
was erected there in 1904. Financial 
troubles closed it in 1908 and the 
district slumped again. 

Yet interest in placer mining had 
not died in spite of the difficulties 
confronting it. Knowing that only 
the cream of the gold deposits had· 
been taken off by the wasteful 
methods used during the delirious 
days of the big rush, a group of en
terprising placer owners began,· in 
1905. experiments with a land 
dredge for digging and screening 
the gravel. In between frequent 
breakdowns this crude affair re
covered enough gold to encourage 
its owners to go further with its 
development. A pond was built to 
store water for the washing opera
tions and then came the idea of put
ing the machinery on a hull and 
floating her on the pond. And so, 
without fanfare and christened only 
by a resounding splash of dirty ditch 
water was launched the first ship 
of the mountain navy. 

The success of this novel depar
ture encouraged other placer opera
tors and more dredges were built. 
They came in time to be known by 
the appropriate, though inelegant, 
name of "doodle-bug" because they 
left a trail of conical mounds be
hind them. In 1912 the first "Big 
One" was built by the Powder River 
Dredging company. This was the 
first continuous bucket dredge in 
Oregon and it operated very suc
cessfully until 1924 when falling 
gold prices caused her to be beached. 

When the New Deal was bitten 
by the "gold bug" and started to 
hoard gold it appeared that digging 
gold might again become a profit
able enterprise. Upper Powder river 
was all a-bustle as construction was 
rushed on a bigger and better "Big 
One.'' This ship, finished in 1935, has 
a hull length of 120 feet, a beam of 
54 and a draft of 7 feet. From the 
tip of her steel bucket ladder to 
the sternmost roller on her stacker 
she is 350 feet; a regular dreadnanght 
of the hills. With straight-sided hull 
and surmoui;tted by a severe, box- 1 
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Cold 
Sumpter 

shaped deck house, she is no clipper 
ship, but she does the work she was 
intended to do and does it thorough
ly and consistently. 

In charge of operations for the 
Sumpter Valley Gold Dredging com
pany, owners of this dredge, is Oscar 
E. Coombs. Oscar Coombs, who b@
gan rocking a sluice box shortly aft
er his mother stopped rocking his 
c r a d 1 e and whose itching feet 

£ied h'm, m, J.,i.,,,-roungcr day2, 

are liberally sprinkled. Quicksilver 
has a remarkable affinity for gold 
and reaches out with greedy fingers 
to clutch and hold any particles 
of the precious metal which come 
in contact with it, soaking it up like 
a sponge soaks up water. This 
process of · gold recovery is called 
the am a 1 g am or amalgamation 
process because the quicksilver and 

'Picking 'em .up 
and laying 'em 
down'-figura
tively speaking, 
day and night; 

night and day, 
huge dredges 
in Oregon's 
Sumpter Valley 
area are mauling 
over colossal 
chunks of native 
earth and are 
recovering, in 
minute particles, 
enough gold to 
make it pay. 

quite a different thing. It becomes 
plastic like putty and finally quite 
hard. The problem now is to dis
engage the firm grip which the 
silver has on the gold so that the 
gold may be entombed in Kentucky 
and the silver may go back to work 
on the dredge. 

This is done by means of a quick
silver still. Quicksilver becomes a 
gas or vapor when heated to 680 
degrees and so the amalgam is 
heated to this_ temperature,:-.. 



to every gold field of importance in 
the two Americas, has two formulas 
for getting out the gold. "Yarda6e 
and preparedness are the secrets," 
says Oscar Coombs. "If this opera
tion is to pay we must dig gravel 
and to do that we must be prepared 
for any emergency." In spite of the 
resistance of modern alloy steels the 
wear and tear on dredging machin
ery is tremendous and replacements 
of wornout parts are frequent. 
Breakdowns are anticipated as much 
as possible. As soon as any part 
shows signs of undue wear it is re
placed with a new or repaired part 
with a minimum of delay. In the 
well stocked shops and storeroom 
of the company at Sumpter nearly 
enough parts to build another dredge 
li: waiting the call to service. Be
in[ thus prepared for trouble before 
:, happens enables Coombs to keep 
the buckets climbing the ladder and 
to keep red ink off the ledgers. 

Dredge Tears Down 
Then Builds Up 

As the dripping buckets top the 

ladder they dump their load into 

a hopper where streams of water 
keep the mass from clogging the 
outlet. From this hopper the muddy 
gravel passes into a long revolving 
screen where further streams of 
water effectively separate the mud 
and sand from the coarser gravel. 
The gravel emerges from the screen 
onto a wide rubber conveyor belt 
which carries it up an incline and 
dumps it off the end of the stacker. 
Thus the dredge bites off the bank 
on one end of her watery prison 
and builds it up an equal amount 
on the opposite end. 

The material which passes through 
the screen, now a thin soup and 
called "the fines" drops onto in
clined tables which are a series of 
parallel sluices on either side of the 
screen and running athwartship for 
a few feet, then turning aft and dis
charging overboard at the stern. The 
bottoms of these sluice boxes are 
laid with Hungarian riffles; bars of 
flat iron about one quarter inch 
thick and one and one quarter inches 
wide. These riffles are set squarely 
across the bottom of the tables but 

• are inclined slightly, forming a 
series of little terraces. No one seems 
to know just what Hungary has to 
do with this method of gold re
covery but the riffles are a very 
necessary part of the apparatus for 
they serve as a barrier to hold the 

1 quic;ksilver with which the tables 

gold unite to form an amalgam or 
union of the two elements. 

Up to the limit of its capacity not 
a particle of gold will get by the 
"silver," as the mining people call 
this slippery stuff, but after it 
reaches the saturation point gold 
will pass by and be lost. To prevent 
this the tables are sprinkled with 
new silver every day or oftener if 
working in rich ground. "Silvering 
up" is accomplished by filling a 
quart bottle with the silver and 
with the forefinger held loosely 
over the opening, shaking it around 
over the riffles much as one might 
roughly sprinkle clothes before iron
ing. 

Clean-up day comes every two 
weeks on "The Big One." Then the 
riffles are taken up and the gold 
laden quicksilver is carefully cleaned 
off the tables. Quicksilver in the 
liquid state with which we are most 
familiar is one of the• most elusive · 
substances on earth. Try to put your 
finger on it and it rolls away from 
you; squeeze it and it isn't there. 
When impregnated with its ele
mental soul · mate, however, it is 

vaporized s i 1 v er is earned oft 
through a pipe to a water-cooled 
wo~m where it cools and becomes 
liquid again, leaving the gold still 
in the furnace. After all the quick
silver has been distilled off the gold 
is placed in a crucible and heated to 
above 1915 degr~es, melting point 
of pure gold. Any slag or other irr 
purities are skimmed off the top and 
the molten gold is poured into a 
mold where, wh~n cooled it becomes 
a gold brick, shaped something like 
a small loaf of bread and valued 
somewhere between $10,000 and 
$20,000 depending on the size. 

The old ways of mining are gone. 
The dragline and the bucket dredge 
have replaced the shovel and the 
rocker; a mechanic has supplanted 
the c are - fr e e adventurer. Billy 
Griffin and his cohorts of the bold 
60s have passed this way and are 
no more. In Sumpter valley "The 
Big One" noisily bolts her gravel, 
while in the hills the shades of all 
those departed thousands pause be
side their ghostly placers to listen 
uneasily to the sound of her tor
ment, night-borne up the valley. 

Dredge Master Gardiner at the controls of 'The Big One.' 

F.e.otures M~y 28, J9J'I 



SCHEDULE OF ANNUAL LICENSE FEES 
This report may be executed by any of the officers of the corporation, and must be filed with the corporation 

department during the month of June, and on or before July 1 of each year. The law provides a penalty of $100 for 
delinquency. 

If incomplete or irregular, it cannot be accepted, and will be returned for correction. 

Annual license fee, in proportion to amount of authorized capital stock, as follows: 

Where total authorized capital stock is not in excess of $5000 .......................................................................................... $ 10.00 
Where total authorized capital stock shall exceed $ 5,000 and shall not exceed $ 10,000 .................................... 15.00 
Where total authorized capital stock shall exceed $ 10,000 and shall not exceed $ 25,000 .................................... 20.00 
Where total authorized capital stock shall exceed $ 25,000 and shall not exceed $ 50,000 .................................... 30.00 
Where total authorized capital stock shall exceed $ 50,000 and shall not exceed $ 100,000 .................................... 50.00 
Where total authorized capital stock shall exceed $ 100,000 and shall not exceed $ 250,000 .................................... 70.00 
Where total authorized capital stock shall exceed $ 250,000 and shall not exceed $ 500,000 .................................... 100.00 
Where total authorized capital stock shall exceed $ 500,000 and shall not exceed $1,000,000 .. .................................. 125.00 
Where total authorized capital stock shall exceed $1,000,000 and shall not exceed $2,000,000 .................................. ,. 175.00 
Where total authorized capital stock shall exceed $2,000,000 ............................................................................................ 200.00 

' Annual license fees payable in advance to the corporation commissioner on or before the fifteenth day of August, 1937. 

NOTE-Where the corporation has stock of no par value, for the purpose of computing the annual license fee, each share of stock 
having no par value shall be considered as having a par value of $10. (Sec. 25-228, Oregon Code 1930, as amended.) 
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✓· Tlfe Sumpter Valley Gold Dredging Com• 
/ pany is reported to have expended $162,-
470 during 1937, of which $4,170 went 
for state and Baker County taxes. The 
company maintains a ste1dy production of 
7,000 yards of gravel daily and employs 
from 20 to 30 men. Work was staTted in 
April of 1935 and it is estimated that the 
company has about 10 years of work be
fore the gravel supply is exhausted. The 
same interests are now engaged in testin$ 
placer ground near Jacksonville, Oregon, 
with the possibility of installing a dredge 
in that region. W. H. Cullers, Publiic. 
Service Building, Portland, is president and 
0. E. Coombs, Box 110, Sumpter, is gen-
eral man~:.t,, ... ~f · 
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SUMPTER VALLEY DREDGING CO. 

SUMPTER VALLEY Dredging Com
pany has floated the hull of its 1200-
ton dredge below Sumpter, Oregon, 
which will have a capacity of 7000 
cubic yards of gravel per 24 hours. 
Carl Anderson is in charge and will 
operate the boat when it is completed. 
It will have a bucket line of 73 close
connec.ted bucket:9, operated by elec
tric power from the Eastern Oregon 
Light & P,ewer Company. Mrs. W. H. 
CaWers of Portland, wife of the com
paliy's president, christened the boat 

' the "Sumpter Valley No. 1" at a well 
,.. attended ceremony in April.--~- _ 



• 

1 9' 33 :Jemocrat lieri.ld, T3nker, June l.4, ~- -

Ml&INb ASTIR I.N 
~».MPT[R ARrn 

· C~lifornia company is prospecting 
and drilling several places in the 
valley. A dragline dredge h~ been 
m operation for six weeks i:tbove 
Sumpter . 



I 

i Dredge and Drag 
Line Operations 

Cause of Activity 
Srnupler Valley is hecomini,\ 

i t!t(• .seem· of great activily in 
: pla('('l' mining. The Sumpter Val
• Icy Dredging· company boat 
: working night ,rnd day is the 
largest opcrutiou. 

LilllP, H:1nis a 11 d Wolfinge1· 
O]ll'l'ating ,1 dJ"aglinc dredge 

• on th,· '.\'ortl1rv ranch between 
· \IeEw<'n :1 n d Sumpter, has 
workPd stt·:1dily during the win
ter l'unning da~ and night. ThP 

i w:1sliing plant was housed :in 
i :1 n d :1 h1·:iling plant installt•d 
which 1n:HI(· it possiblP to oper
:l!e in su!J-zeni \\'eather. 

:\ow eom('s llie H. K. :,.;utting 
·, 01llp:rny dragline dredge that is 
1waring co111pletion at Sumpkr 
and which will he operating in a 
frw davs. 

Tlw ·collsnela drPdging com
pany which Iast year installed 
a large electric dragline dredge 
011 Cracker creek above Sumpter 
w:1s dosed at {he start of win
ter. but it is to· be put in oper
ation at once, according to word 
l'l'l't'i vcd in Ba;lier. 

I I is n•ported that ground on 
:\kC111ley's fork.;1tfr Sumpter is 
'o be tested wilWi,~:,purpose of 

1stalling a dre_d~~r,ation on 
·1t stream. 
Add to these mining operations 

t'1e w n r k at Uouriw and the 
building of a mill at the Argo-

: nr1ut 111 in e along with other 
quartz operations in that locality 
and lhe outlook for an active 
mining season in the Sumpter 
district is bright. 

, 



Large and Small 
Operators, in Field 

Low Cost Dredging 
Promotes Activity 

fit operating only five miles out of 
Baker on Elk creek with over a 
dozen men employed and two 
shovels furnishing the pay dirt. , 

Harry F. England of California,' 
originator of the new land dredge 
idea has one operating near Her
shel in the Lower Sumpter vallev. 
All of these began diggfog during 
the present spring and·. wm add 

Activity along the placer min- materially to the 1938 gol~ out~ut 
ina- front has never been greater of Baker county, the states maJor 
th:n this season over the fields'. producer of yellow metal. 
of this county. So say engineers! 1:'he :'ecret of the Do<?dle Bug. 
from California Montana and loc-, Which 1s merely a washmg. plant 
ally who have' tested, leased and of r':asonable_ mobi)ity fe_d by lan~
otherwise crossed and re-crossed, ~ovmg draglmes, m their low on
some of .tl:ie most likely acreages' gmal_ cost as compared "".ith a 
this spring_: floatmg . dredge_ of contmuous 

The basis reason is of course bucket lme design. They work 
the proven presence df gold ove; small areas not heretofore feasible 
large. enough areas to warrant a!ld at a cost said to go as low as 
power mining. But the contribut- nme. c_ents a yard under favora!3le 
ing cause for the renewal of in-, cond1t1ons. Oregon dredge~ durmg 
terest is the improvement in the: 1937 had an average operatmg ~ost 
equipment that z.nakes ))~rations I of 11.6 cents and shovel operat10ns 
more efficient. ·• · · I of the past have cost 22 cents per 

Recovery from ground adjacent ' yard. 
to good water has been generally Other Ground Taken 
more complete and was worked Porter Brothers have been test
very early. with hydraulic giants, ing ground at Granite the past t,vo 
by hand methods in richer deposits years and recently established an 
and by old-time power or dredge office in Baker. Other ground of 
equipment. the Granite section is under option., 

Rye ,-alley placers produced Charles H. Timms has extensive; 
over a million dollars when wash- ground said to test favorably at: 
ed b:,: early-day hydraulics. At Whitney and is said to be consid-: 
one time Eldorado placers support- ering a dredge there for this fall. ' 
ed 100 miners working with hand, Leon Saboe of California this week 
methods. Sumpter va1ley in more put in a drilling crew of six miles 
recent years yielded in excess of, of ground below Timms and A. D. 
$3,000.000 to the foriner dredging Penrod also has Whitney ground 
company. Burnt river supported, tested. Saboe left this week to 
operations. Not to mention fam-! represent Farris-Marchbank in 
ous old Auburn, Stice's gulch, Sal- i Montana. 
mon creek, Elk cre~k, Deer and i Washing for gold on Pine Creek 
Cracker creeks, the · Granite and' on Burnt river was also continued 
Greenhorn country, Connor creek, I this spring. 
Snake river, Virtue flat, the Pan- 1

1 handle, Maiden and Shanghai 
gulch. 
Big Dredge waslting 

Now after 76 years of mining, 
we're really getting into the swing 
of it. Practically every district 
regardless, of past production is 
now supporting mining operations 
of some sort. 'In many cases 
they are larger than heretofore , 
seen in the particular locality. i 

For example, the SumpterVal
ley Dredging company with its 
quarter of a million dollar boat is 
setting up digging recors with its 
nine-pot dredge, running ,in the 
neighborhood of 800 cubic yards 
per day since 1935 when it was 
launched on Powder river several 
miles below the town of Sumpter. 
The boat is the largest in the 
United States outside of Califor
nia. V{ith a good deal of work 
ahead of it the boat- is adding 
many hundred thousand dollars to 
the annual gold production of the 
district and contributes about 
$165,000 annually to the payrolls 
and purchases. Twenty-three men 
are employed. The operation has 
prospects of continuing for about 
10 years. 
Doodle Bugs Active 

The Consuelo Oregon Mines I 
company has a "Doodle · Bug" , 
dredge operating above Sumpter. I, 
Norman Parker has a similar out-



SUMPTER VALLff l._---..;;,;,.._·_oR_ED_G_E _1N_o_PE_RA_T_1o_N _AT ___ s ____ uM ___ P_TE_~R_,· __ 
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U.AtOGE PAYS OUTi 

! h ~ 31 0 0 IN ~J ~GE s 
' 

2') 
·-> Employ2d; $30 _i 

. ' 
G 00 in Electric En

ergy Consum-:d 

The magnitude of the _operation of , 
th0 E:umpter '!alley Dredging· com
pany if; always amazing te the resi
(lp,,ts r,• BAh~" c~untv ""d touri,ts 
vi 0 wing the operations of the dredge, 
wnich i1 lo 0 ated .nPar Sumpter. 

A h11,·e boat iJ visible to the eye 
an"I this boat w!th it:; bucket line 
leaches out, tating bites of nine 
cuhic v,ards nf gravel from the bank 
ir- ·mt of the b6at. This gravel is 
· r, '1 thr<'11q;h a sluicing system 
and the gold is extracted from it. It 
i\alwa,•s a marvel that man can he 
s6 nrr,f;~ient in securing the precious 
metal from where it was deposited ' 
centuries before. 1 

Th<c cost of such a huge mining 
C\JeTation and its possible value to 
the county and state is always 
t110111rht of when one looks over th:) 
venture. 

W. H. Cullers, president of the i 

corn'1any, was recently approached 
on the sul>,ject of costs and values 
imr! briefly expounded on the mat-: 
t.e,·. He stated that during 1937,: 
23 mer. were employed on an aver- , 
age, who received a total of $56,100 i 
in wqges. The electric energv con- 1 

sumed for the year, Mr. Cullers 
raid, amounted to more than $30,-
00'";, I 

"MachinP,ry working· to cap~city i 
on heavy duty, such as is necessary 1 

in din:ging into the banks of packed) 
gravel; epcount9,rs heavy wear and 
ncedsp,much relacement," Mr. Cull-, 
ers s~ed. "and when the amount of I 
mBtefi.al that was put through the: 
company's machine shops during the, 
year was totaled it was found to I 
total N4,000 with additional supplies ' 
amounting to $17,700. , 

"The tax collector came in fol 
share in·•.··,·k. er county and th(t.: .. 
rPcei•~" .20, while an addftto 
~,10/ was expended in mtif · 1- 1 

la ne'o.. ... exp;enses, such as insurance, ! 

tr~eling __ fl_nd _administration_." 

i)\i::::: 

?~ 
._.;::. 

'~ ) 

Tllc Sumpter Valley r::redging company is conducth16 one cf the large minin~ cpr,rn Lir:n:; in Baker county 
Ti1e payroll of the organization and expenditures for mate1ials and taxes an: a d.·r:ided benefit to tlle popu
lation of the ccunty. 

The gold digger is sa . · the 
largest in the United St outside 
of California and there appears 
to be ~ab.out 10 yea.rs of work left 
before tl;le possibilities of the gravel 
d~PQ!lits·•of the Powder river th.roirgh 
Sqmpter valley is Iully exhausted. 
In January two and a half years of 
continuous operation, was completed. exP1mditures of operation are prac-

The operation of the boat was: Ucally · ·all distributed within th1 
begun in 1935. The water capacity I state, with bY far the greatest,. PJlr1 
was given at 700'.l cubic yards per' in :aaker county. '' 
day, but during the years the boat 
has been. working it is believed 
by 'ni.ani dredge men that the 
amount of gravel washed has far ex-: 
ceeded that fig-ure. Many digging II 

records have been establi.sbed for 
a nine-foot boat. ,· · I 

The ~ny is an Oregon owned i 
and co~d ~o:~o~a~~ 



Eastern Oree;on News, Baker, March 4, 1938 

SumpterDredgeFinds 
Jigs Save Fine Gold 

The Sumpter Valley Dredging 
q~npany I a st fall installed a: 
e1'Uple or "jigs" in a test to de-: 
~·i,'Jnine the advisability of usingj' 
tl,!·n&w equipment in saving gold 
on: J~ boat. The tests we r e I rnµ,"a successful from the first I 
an~®ntinued work with the two: 
illilttled first so satisfactory 1 

thaf'lt is reported others have 
hen ordered and will he installed 
on the boat when they arrive. 

T,he "jigs" are manufactured 
in Denver and ,are being used on 
many gold dredges operating in 
California and other states. The 
machines are a modern adapta
tion of the principal of "jigs"used 
many years ago in saving lead 
concentmtes in the lead mines. 
They are said to have much suc
cess in catching much of the fine 
gold that has often been lost in 
gold dredging in the past. 



- Gold Brick \V orth 
$20,000 Shipped 

By Sumpter Firm 
1 

r 
v Not as large as a loaf of breacl bi/, 
1 worth 200,00:.J timec as much. was lh;: 
- gold brick that wa<; brought clown 
- from Sumpter yesterday from the 
,. prop2rty of the Sumpter Gold Dredg-
- ing c:::mpany, said several Baker m:;n 

who wer2 reported to have seen I h2 
$2'.l,000 article yesterday in the Hotci 
Baker. 

The brick was swiftly brougllt lo ,,\.; 
Baker. so "Dame Rumor" has it. yes-
terday afternoon by an armed guarrl, 
preparatory to shipping it out to one ,--

) of the United States mints. The lo:,:,·,-:(_ 
cf the brick would not mean much 
to the company as it has been regL'i- -f 
tcred with the United States mint .,_, 
and then insured, but ironicaliv 
enough it would b2 of little vRiii', 
to anyone else as there would bi 
no market for the raw gold, besides 
the gold could be very ea,ily tn1crcl I"
and capture of a thief would b~: in-

. evitable. 
I Very few people have scc11 sucll c1 

·, bulky chunk of this previous mclal. 
, 'but those who do see one ii'.-;c it 

! cannot help but be impressed witl1 
. j the value of the arti~le. Suell mi 
, i cc~urrence seems to bear r:ut tlw . 

old saying of "Thar's gold in them J 
thar hills." 

$20,000 Gold Brick 
in Baker Wednesday 

Evrr see a chunk of gold worth 
$20,000? This was t:11c treat a 
number of Baker residents had 
Wednesday afternoon. The gold 
was in the form of a brick 
brought to Baker from the Sump
ter Valley Dredging company's 
boat in Sumpter Valley. It rep
resented the cleanup just com
pleted from a short run of the 
boat. 

Gold bricks from the dredge 
arc not uncommon in Baker, as
they are brought here for ship-,· 
pin a to Uncle Sam's mint every 1 

we~k or two. One of this size, 
however, is a 'bit unusual, as it 
probably represents the largest 
cleanup made by the company l 
in the years it has been operating , 
in the Sumpter Valley . 

Anyway the sight of a $20,000 
gold brick is a sight to be, r!j-

1 membered. fb,,,'J,,_ O,__,_ }u,v.-, I tdr. 
L ------- /:_1,f-j( 

-·
1 r:[: CG:!:.J=.8.ny 

-'-, if ;.-t, p. 



The Sumpter Valley Gold Dredging Com• 
pany is reported to be carrying on experi
ments with a specially designed jig for 
saving fine gold that passes over the 
sluices and is not reached or caught by 
the amalgam in the sluice boxes. The 
method has been successful in other opera
tions and if it proves suitable to the 
Sumpter Valley gravel a sufficient num
ber will be installed to treat present pro
duction. W. H. Cullers of Portland, Ore
gon, is president and 0. E. Coombs, Box 
110, Sumpter, is general superintendent. 



-

The Sumpte:· Va!ley Go 1d Dredg:ng Com• 
pany is reported to have expended $162,-
470 during 1937. of which $4,170 went 
t'or state and Baker County taxes. The 
company maintains a s'.e"d~· prndm·t;on of 
7,000 rards of graYd daily and employs 
from 20 to ;30 men. Work was sta·tcd in 
April of 1935 and it is estimat1·d that the 
company has about 10 ye:u-s of work be
fore thf'. g· ave! supply is cxhau.:ted. The 
~anw interests arr· now en1 .. n1g,•d in te~ting 
plac,,r ground nea1· .Jackso11Yille, Oregon, 
with the possibi!ity of installing a dredge 
in that region. W. H. Cullers. Public 
S,,rvice Building, Po, tland, is president am! 
0. E. Coombs, Box 110, Sumpter, is gPn
,·1·al manager. 
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DREDGING FOR 
GOLD COSTS A 

LOT OF MONEY 
Operation of Boat in Sump

ter Valley Cost Over 
$160,000 in 1937 

$56,000 WENT FOR 
PAY ROLL OF CREW 

Sumpter Valley Dredging 
Company Operating· For 
Two and Half Years Has 
10 Years' Run Ahead. 

The expenditures of the Sump
ter Valley Dredging company 
totaled $162,470 during its op
erations in the year 1937, accord- I 
ing to a statement issued this 
week by W. H. Cullers, president 
of the company. 

Discussing t h e expenditure, 
Mr. Cullers stated the company 
employed an average of 23 men 
during the year and paid to them 
in wages a total of $56,100.00. In 
order to keep the macbinery run
ning 24 hours per day, the elec
tric energy consumed cost t h e 
tidy sum of $30,400.00. New ma
terial and equipment that passed 
through the machine shops in, 
keeping up replacement of wear-' 
ing parts, $44,000.00 was spent 
on this general item, with ad
ditional supplies purchased a
mounting to $17,700.00. 

The lax collector came in for 
his share and Bake11'..county and 
the state-received $.,_170.00 from 
the dredge company,. and the ad
ditional s u m of $10,000.00 was 
expended in the miscellaneous 
items such as insurance, travel
_ing and administration. 

· L The figures give the answer to 
the question many times asked 
by people who have occasion to 
pass through Sumpter valley and 
see the huge plant in operation. 
They often ask what is the •cost 
of the operation and what be
comes of the money spent by the 
comrp:iny? _ __ _ · _ 

' '~ ' 
l t_:::i,._,_J {..,._; .._; ,_- ' 

' The answer is that it is an Ore
··gon C0lllQration, and the stock
holders are residents of th c 
state. Practically all the money 
spent in the operation goes into 
the trade channels oJ the state, 
and by far the grea~r f)ortion 
is spent in Baker county. 

The company's dredge, on up
per Powder river, in Sumpter 
Valley, is rated as the largest 
gold• digging boat in 'the United 
States outside of California./ It 
has been operating, tQr two and 
a half years and is estimated to 
have 10 years work ahead of it 
before exhausting the gravel de
posits of lhat locality. 

At the launching given by the 
company, April 1&, 1935 the 
rated capacity was given at 7000 
cubic yards per day, but during 
the years the boat has. been 
working it is believed by many 
dredge men that tb~ amount of 
gravel washed has far exceeded 
that figure. In fact many digging 
records have been established for 
a nine-foot d1,~ge. 

The principals of the company 
are now engaged in testing plac
er ground near Jacksonville, Ore
gon, with the possibility of build-' 
ing another dredge in that local
ity. 

There are now in operation in 
Oregon five gold dredges, in
cluding the Sumpter boat three 
in Grant county and the! Rogue 
river Gold Dredging company in 
southern Oregon. 
-------· ----------



~ DREDGING f IRM 

TO PUT IN PUMP! 
I 

l 
Requirements of Sani- • 

tary Law ,Will 
Be Met 

In order to anticipaLe any require
ments of the new sanitary commis
sion recently appointed by former, 
Governor Charles Martin, Lile Sump- r 

ter Vl-lllev Dredg'ing company. now 
1 

opera Ling near SJJll.11}.ter. will install! 
immediately after ·s1Jring freshets 
$10.00C> worth of new equipment, I 
tile results of which will comply ! 
with the new anLi-pollution law: 
passed by Lhc voters in November. I 

This equipment will consist of a , 
modem. IO-inch sand pump driven: 
by a 150 horsepower motor and 3500 , 
feet of cight-incl1. electrically-weld- I 
eel steel pipe. whicll will Lake the 
waLer from the digging pond and 

. place it half a mile back in the 
'. I tails. whcrr a filtning process will 

be carried out before tl1e water is 
dicchar;ecl into Powder river. ! 

While many of Llie placer miners : 
ill the state have thought U1e new: 
Jaw will work hardships upon them, i 

' the dredging company officials said 
. they intend to clo rvervtlling possible 'I 

, [ to meet the requirements. , I The dredge operated by L11e com-! 
pany is the largc~t in the United ' 
States with the exception of some 
in California. From eight to 1 0 years 
of work is ahead before the gravel ' 
beds arc exhausted, it is said. , 
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Record Courier, Baker, Nov. 30 1939 

: Non-Suit Motion 
Denied; Dredge Co. 
ll') • ~ t. .. 
li2g~ITTJs ~eiense · 

Lloyd Witnesses 
Claim Lands, Ditches , 
Damaged by Silt 

Twenty witnesses had testified 
for the plaintiff, R. C. Lloyd, when 
he rested his case before a cir
cuit court jury here Tuesday af-• 
ter the first week of the trial in 
which he seeks $30,000 damages 
against the Sumpter Valley 
Dredging company for alleged da
mages to farm land near Baker 
and to irrigation canals and re-

1 • • 

i servoir as the result of mining 
1 silt in Powder river. 

The trial was punctuated by a 
half-day argument on a motion 
by_ defendant of involuntary non

, smt Tuesday. The motion was re
: fused by Judge C. H. McColloch 
. and the defendant began to draw 
[ his case and examine witnesses 
starting yesterday morning. It is 
expected the trial will be conclud

' ed this week. 
TJ:ie defendant in supporting his 

mot10n argued there was no evi
dence submitted by plaintiff as to 
actual capacity of either the re
servoir or the ditch, that there 
was no evidence to support his 
contention of a depreciated value 
of ranch from the purchase value 
placed by witness E. C. Lloyd at 
$80,000, and that the party of the 
plaintiff was a partnership and 
not the person of R. C. Lloyd, a 
legal question. 

• Defendant argued that the evi
dence left to "conjecture" the 
matter of which placer operations 
were responsible for the stream 
silt and the proportion each was 

' responsible "would have to be de
termined by conjecture." 

· Attorney George Cochrane for 
, the plaintiff argued as to his con-
tention his evidence offered the 
jury sufficient grounds for a de
cision as to whether the defend
ant caused all the damage, and if 
not all as to what proportion of 
the damage. 

Plaintiff's witnesses included E. 
C. Lloyd, Clyde Ward, Amos Gard, 
Lee Stewart, Milton Moore, Leo 

i Schiller, J. E. Powell, Lewis Os-
1 born, C. H. Perkins, Richard 
' Stomkman, D. L. Hughes, Albert 
: Sipp, Arthur Powell, Dave W or
: sham, Jesse Brown, Joe P. Mc
• Enroe, C. T. Godwin, Cecil Stur
, gill, E. B. Moeller and A. M. 
, Thomas, foreman of ':he Lloyd 
· property, the former Guthrie farm 
east of Baker in Sunnyslope dis

, trict . 

1 The farmers testified as to the 
· effect of the Powder river silt on 
irrig8:tion,_ sub irrigation and crops 
and m · ditches. Moeller testified 
as to his estimate of the damage 
to ditch and reservoir. Brown, a 
grange member, testified a farm
ers' committee had contacted the 
dredging company at one time on 
the rhatter of Powder river min
ing silt. 

The case took a technical turn 
with the appearance on the stand 
of Richard Stockman, engineer, 
who produce_d a record of his ana
lysis of the stream water in 1938 
and again in 1939 both above all 

1 
the dredges, between the various 
dredges, above the Sumpter Val
ley dredge, below it and at the 
mouth of the irrigation canal sev-

' eral miles below. . 
., ' The defense ope.ned with the 

testimony of Leo · Boyce, high 
school student /WhO with others 
used to skate on .'the Lloyd reser
voir (Smith's lake). Cordon Rags-

) dale testified he formerly farmed 
80 acres of the ranch and mini
mized the silt problem and attri
buted low yields to land and sea
sons. 

Technical testimony was resum
ed by the key witness to the de
fense, Engineer Anderson, who 
was here when the dredge was 
bui1t and who returned to advise 
the counsel for the defendant in 
the present case. 

S::mples of silt cake, wrapped in 
cellophane, were profuse. Ander
son introduced pictures of the ca
nal, said it was in a "deplorable" 
condition and went into the na
ture, origin and deposit of silt 
yesterday and this morning. 



LLOYD DAMAGE 
SUIT IN COURT 
IS ATTRACTION• 

R. C. Lloyd Is Plaintiff 
m Adion to Rel'over 

$30,000 

DREDGING (:O.l\'IPANY 
MADE DKFENDA NT 

Damage A11eged as Result' 
of Silt from 1\lining Op-. 

. I 

eration Settling 011 Pbi11-
tiff's Lands. 

:\Ion• than usual interesl i, 
!wing shown in the t·as(' of H.; 
C. Lloyd versus the Sumpter \'al
ley. Dredging company in the. 
drcuit court before Judge C. fl.• 
\lcColloch the past 10 clays. · 

Lloyd is suing the dredging 
company l'or $30,000 alleged tn' 
have be~n caus(•d by debris and: 
silt in Powder river frorn the 
mining operation of the company. 
in Sumpl(•r valley. The plaintiff 
has a water right from Po\\'der 
river which lakes water front the: 
,tream below tht· _dredge, and al
lt·ges the da11wge was eaused hy 
the silt carried by the wah'r set
tling on the land. 

The farm which is alleged to 
have been d::unaged bv the mud
dy water, is known :is the Bal
four-Guthri(' farm in the Sunny
slope distrid north and east of 
Baker. 

Attonwys for the plaintiff are 
Cochnrne and Eberhard of La 
Grande, and l'or the dredging 
l'(llltpan~-. Hallol'k, Donald and 
Banta. 

The case was opene(l Tm•sday 
bdor(' Thanksgiving. The first 
two days Wl'l'l' de1·oted to sele('
tion of· th(' jury and taking the 
jury lo Yiew the I a 11 d s and 
ditches which a re alleged to 
han• !wen damage<! bv the mud
died waters of Powder river. 

On Tuesday ·of this ·week the 
plaintiff rested its case, having 
l'Olllpleled introducing its tcsti-
111tmv. 

\Y~dnesdav morning the de-· 
fense called ·witnessl'S 

0

and it will i 
probably take up the rest of the: 
week presenting its side of the 
\';t'H'. 

l.•emocrat tieralc :fov. :30 l\:i3;1 

i L. It Harris Testi
fies for Sumpter 

Dredging Co. 
L. R. Harris, dredging operator 

and farmer in the Sumpter valley, 
testified this afternoon for the 
Sumpter Valley Dr~dging company, 
which is being· sued in circuit court 
by R. C. Lloyd of Walla Walla for 
$30,000 damages alleged caused his 
lands by dredging operations of the: 
company. 1 

Mr. Harris testified that he had I 

no trouble irrigating his land with ' 
water from Powder river, in which i 

there is silt. He further stated that 
he also had no trouble sub-irrigating 
his land and deemed the silt material 
of benefit to his farming operations. 

Max Hoffman, also jl, 4'.il'edie op
era tor, testified during t~-eaJ'.\Y part 1 

of the afternoon for th~~liari,t. 1 

Carl Anderson woncluded his· testi
mony this afternoon after being on 
the witness stand most of yesterday 
and this morning. 



In claiming damage, Lloyd con
tended in 1938 he got 313 tons of 
hay and should have gotten 400, 

Baker Record Courier Def. 7 1939 
133 pounds of seed per acre which 
should have been 300; 20 bushel 
wheat vielcl vvhich should have 
been 40; and in 1939 1300 bushels 
of wheat which should have been 
double that; 290 bushels of rye 
which should have bec·:1 1400 
bushels. 

No Damages Given 
farm Operator 
from Local Dredge 

Verdict Tuesday Ends 
$30,000 Damage Suit 

After Two-Week Trial 

The jury of ni,:,, farmers. a 
lun1bcrman, a s;:1les1nan and a 
merch,mt 0:1 Tcwscbv aftel·noon 
lJrou:,ht in a verdict· in favor of 
the dcfenciant in the case of R. C. 
Lloy,: vs. Sumpter Valley Dredg
ing company. Lloyd was allovvcd 
no pnrt of the $30.000 prayed for 
in his sPconct 01ncnc1cd con1plaint 
",1~ al~cgcd dan1agc tu farm land 

,m dredging si,t in Powder 

The jury heard arguments Mon
day afternoon in a four-hour ses
sion, returned Tuesday morning 
after nearly two weeks of testi
mony and received instructions 
from Judge C. H. l\IcColloch. They 
deliberated about four hours. 

The trial wa,; closed by four 
hours of argument Monday af
ternoon at which counsel for 
Lloyd, George Cochrane of La 
Grande, contended that the de
fendant dredging company was t 

"compelling this farmer to pay 
for what should be a part of their 
expense" by failing to take the silt 
out of the water before dumping 

i it into Powder river. Counsel 
: Blaine Hallock for the defendant 
contended "this complaint is 
bound to come under the head of 

racket'' and that "it is the open-
g wedge to more suits thcu1 you 

can shake a stick at." 
: Purchase, Sale Talked 
, The argument waxed bitter 
: when Attorney James T. Donald 
for the dredging company attack-: 

: eel the lane! transaction te,.timony 1 

'by which Lloyd attempted to es- i 
tab!ish what the ranch co:-t him I 

, in 1937 and the selling price in ! 

1 1939. The defense claimed testi- i 
mony was that Lloyd paid $21,500; 
and sold for $80,000 for the ap-: 
proximately 5000 acres in Sunny-· 
slope. 

Lloyd contends, his counsel ar- ' 
gued, that besides the above pur
chase price he paid $60,000 by 
;::i,:ing a VvheelPr county land 

' equity to cance} an option on the 
i loci!' 1:ind, a· total, he claims, of 
$8(1,000. In selling the ranch, 

: Lloyd argued, he threw in the 
1 Borton ranch and much personal 
'prop0rty in the deal, nil included 
: in the $80,000, showing, it was 
1 contended, that the nmch itself 
; had depreciated by the ,;ilt in . 
tDc canal, rcser'/Oir and en the 

: land. Defense challenge the vali
dity of the "option" in figuring 
the cost. 

, Donald opened up his argument i 
with the challenge that E. C. 
Lloyd "made $40,000 on the cfoal 
and now asks for $30,000 more." 
He attacked Lloyd on his admis
sion he was a real estate man and 
asked the jury "has he been 1 

fanning the farm or farming the 
farmers?" The defense attacked 
the failure of plaintiff R. C. Lloyd 
of Walla Walla (son of E. C. 
Lloyd) to appear or to sign the 
complaint except through his at- : 
torney, Cochrane. The defense' 
countered with the claim that no' 
dredging company official appear
ed on the defense. 
Plaintiff's Case 

Cochrane summarized testimo
ny by c1.aiming that "the figures 
show there was a consistent 
clumping of silt and slime and tail
i.ng from that dredge and that it 
carried down the stream, into 
1 he ditches and on1 o the land." 

Tes!imon'J c,[ Richard Stock
man, engineer, '<',as pointed to as 
showing the "water vv"as clear 
above ihe dredge and muddy be
low." Figures quoted from Stock
men's tests showed that the silt 
amounh'd to from 983 pounds to 
1316 pounr~s per million gallons of 
Powder r''- c· ,· water at a point 
abm·e tlle I iofmann doodle-bug in 
Octo1)<:r cine: N,>vc,mber. 1938, and 
Novnnher. 1939. Silt was mem;ur
ecl at from 2082 poimds per mil
lion g,111ons to 5,739 pounds just 
above lhe dredg(~ at tl1c same 
dates, it was stated, in showing 
the doodle-bugs were "taking care 
of their silt. Stockman testified 
that below the dredge the dirt in 
the water weighed as high as 
180,000 pounds per million gallons, 
this in October, 1938, when plain
tiff conte_11d_e_d the Sumpter dredge 

"caused all the damage." Other 
tigures showed 9663 pounds in No
vember, 1938, and 10,554 in No
vember, 1939. Considerable set
tling was evidenced before the 
water reached the head of the 
Sunnyslope ditch, with the ·plain
tiff cont2ncling this deposit in the 
ri\·e:· ,vas picked up in high wai er 
and cafficd into his ditch in the 

,,·hen he ,,·as fi11ing ihe re-

Defense Refutes Yields 
Defendant contended the,·e were 

"gross exaggerations" in the 
cb.ims for acreage pla:1ted by 
Lloyd and prcsnnted Charles 
Brown m1cl Cordon Ragsdale, fo1'-
1ncr op2r:.-1tors of the lci.nd, to sup
port the defense cor:tention that 
1938 produced a "bumper" crop 
for 1ha: lar.d. Plainti'f uointed to 
tesli:1,o,1y of Clyde \Vm·d to show 
tho.t 1918 didn't produce the best 
crop on the land. Uoyd contends 
that the $11.000 for crops in 1938 
w,1., a o':nall retm·n fo:· the big ir
rigated ranch. 

-Cochrane reYiewed the testi
mony that the ditch lost from 50 
to 100 percent of its capacity dur
ing the 19J9 season by the silt 
and quoted Stockman as saying 
the flume--the bottle-neck of the 
canal-would carry 1750 inches. 
Defense through witness Engineer 
Carl Anderson contended the 
flume would carry but 1100 in
ches. 

Defense had introduced a gov-
1 ernme,~t survey of the river at 

I 

North Powder a number of vcars 
ag<? indicating that "58,500 tons of 
S?l!ds have passed down Powder 

, nver every year since recorded 
: tim,'."-. Cochrane used the figures 
1 

to rnct1ec,1e that the present silt 
, was. "over and above the natural; 
I ern,:10n" and that farmers did tes-: 
I 11fy the n~tural erosion deposits i 
were beneficial 1o land but that 
dredging silt was not. ! 

Considerable _testimony ~vas bk- / 
en on the sub.1ect of which rnine 
\\ilS responsible for the silt in the 
nver. "\VJ10 wore out 1he sid0-
walk ?" Hallock asked in coniend-
ing _ 1hat the tC'stimony was ,, 0 + g on the Jury ·.,ere: \Vil
·,t1H1f1cnt to permit t:,2 j:,ry , . Hermsen, William Rolf-
dec1ce. vester Brown, Graf. J. 

The ddPn:,e witnr" . II. Rohner, Albert Crow, 
C:1,n-ks Brn\rn thn1 1c~1::, .C. Craiz. Orville Chanel-, 
m,m-da:•s of 1'rbor should haVE' 

1
m Maxv,ell, L. A. Sieg, i 

bct>n cxpcndec~ on the cCJ_EEJ durinr' 1,eonn1gJ Lemuel s~l12lcer. 
1910-1937 if it hac~ !JC'rn 111,,intain·: ;ff's witnesses were: F. C. 

· cd a.~ in the old r:, 1 vs ,rnd th,it ;~!yd•? \Varel, Amos Gard. 
Lloyd (1;r1n'1 keen the ditch i;s iwart. Iv1ilton Moore. Leo 
pr~pcr shape in . 1918 arni 1 ilc\9: i, J. :ii:. Powel_l, :Lew!s Os-

Cla~r.i~, I)::unag-c \\~rought i)e; c-n:-·c . co~ l ended thnt the co~·L i--'• H. Perkins, Richard 
Ccchr:mc' ,;r;;uccl 1hat it took of clc::r:rn_<c ille r:i1ch e]a,mecl bv :n, D. L. Hughes, Albert 

Llo,·cl thi·ce v:c·C'k:-; lo fill 1.he re- l-10:·cl ·:. ::s no1 for rli,m2.gc tZ• i'thur Powell, Dave \Vor
se1·~00ir iiut that \vith no silt in d1·ed;:in;2; silt but for what {t :esse Brown, Joe P. ?<.Ic
tlw dictll "it should have taken wc:i,cl h::::vc cost if iiw ditch ha,1 ::::. T. Godwin, Cecil Stur
bul two." bee,1 maintained during the past i B. Moeller and A. :\I. 

Cocu·:mc· contended Llovd':; wi1- mne years. I . 
ncs:;c,c. the farrner,;, corr.oboratecl Defense contended that the re- ,:e witnesses were: Lc0 
L 1,.,.:l! s cont en', ion that the sill :·ervoir had been silted only one j:ordon Ragsdale, Carl N., 
d,;:•, d:1mage h::n 1 ,:ml ar.J crops wch from , '1 sources and that n. Max Hofmann. L. R., 
and ;n·eve111,-; sc,JJ-i:Ti';al :on prac- clu:·ing the pas·L '1ine years had iJ, E. Little, Gus Gekas. i 
tiee by "scaling" tnc , oiJ. Def en- b:0 e:1 reduced in ec, 1)acity only 1,3 [mon, F. C. Vaughan, Joe i 

d,F,L cow::,.•l ch"llei1gcd the plain-' acr,' feel. R. D. Shelly, Joe Chaves , 
ti1:f's · farmer-witnesses for , heir Plf'c,,(h for :'.'nclustr:v !, Smith, G. G. Endicott: , 
"unccnscious motives" in testify- In clc,;ing his case Mr. Hallock !:own, Sam Page, Marvin ' 
ing against the silt in PovJdc-r ,·iv- r'eacl,,d v:itli foe declaration that I Oscar Page, Roy Knight. 
er L'rom which they, too, irriga_t•:~ bo\h _1he fr: 1 ming a,nd the mining d called in twenty per- i 

uc;;1st1·ws cTC "entitled to a rea- ! / 
sonablc us0 of these waters" He i ··--· "· --~ ·c ··-· 

indicated he was a member ~f the i 
~;ta ',e ~~tnitary c0:T,>11i:-~sion and I 
that the friction would have to be! 
v:orked out and wou!d be worked i 
O'lc 1!:1der _the recc,ni. anti-stream i 

P.ollut10n bill _which was passed by! 
; 

1W \'Ci ('i'S of Ore;"Ol1. ! 
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' i Sunnyslope Land 
) Owner Sues Dredge 

An action involving the Sump- ! 
ter Valley Dredging company was 
filed in · ·circuit court Tuesday 
seeking $30,000 as alleged dam
ages to farm •land near Baker. 

R. C. Lloyd of Walla Walla and 
Baker is the plaintiff, represented 
by Cochr, ".1e and Eberhard of La 
Grande, and the land in question 
is an extensive holding in the 
Sunnyslope district lying east and 
northeast of Baker and in about 
10 sections of three different 
townships. 

Plaintiff contends that during 
1938 and 1939, debris, slime, silt 
and tailings from defendant's 
dredge, which is about 25 miles 
above the land in question on 
Powder river, came down river, 
into the main ditch and reservoir 
of plaintiff. Damages allegedly 
incurred are: reducing capacity of 
reservoir and ditches, depositing 
a compact layer of silt on his land, 
making irrigation more difficult 
and expensive, rendering land le~s 
fertile, rendering the water unfit 
for irrigation. Plaintiff holds a 
right to water from Powder riv- 1 

er. 

The Sumpter Valley Dredging 
1 ASKS $30,000 

DAMAGE FROM 
GQ:IJ>◊DREQGE 

. i company operates a large gold ' 
i dredge in Sumpter valley. The 
I dredge has been opei:ating the: 

past six years, and this is the 
first lecral action to lie brought 
agai,!t~ h e comp,rny over the 
;·u1t-e1'1rorn i,ts oi7erntion. ' 'Jl9tffi •· . ' 

Lloyd Seeks' Damagf As 
Result of M u.dsc!J' 

Irrigating ,,v;a ter 

SUMPTER VALLEY 
: COMPANY DEFENDANT 

H ·ice n t I\' tests of tlit• waler 
used' 111 th~ d rt· d g e \\'l'l'l' 

made. These tests are being made 
by the company frequently and 
1·eeords of the tests are kept. A 
1·t·n·nt test made by ,\. H. ·wood
well,''pf Sumpter, for the compa
ny, k\iowed that the water in the 

. . river where il is ta~en out to 
C0111plaint Filed \11 CH'cu1t, I flow to the dredge pond carried 

, Court AllegiDgrthat Run-, i 82_0 parts of foreign matter to a 
off ,v ater !'FMfu Dredg·e: • m1llwn parts of water. After the 

.., ~ · ! waler passes through the dredge 
Causes Damage. · it is t·unn·yed by a flume from 

. • ! ! the dredge pond to a point on 
An action has been filed 111 

1 the old tailing piles left by form-
the eircuil court of Bak~r by t·: er dredging operations from 
C. Lloyd of Baker ag~rnst t 1e: where it filters through the: 
Sumpter Valley Dredgrng com- i gravel approximately a mile.' 
pany asking $30,000 as damages, TMs water, the above tests 
which he alleges has been caus_ed showed to carry 529 parts to a , 
to his land and crops by silt, million at the point where it !'(•

debris and tailings dumped into i turns to the ri\'er. 
Powder river by the dredging' There are four other minin" 
operations of thP company. operatioi'ls that release their tal 
Cochran and Eberhard of La i ing water into Powder river.· 
(irande are attorneys for the These will watch the result of the 
plaintiff. , suit against the Sumpter Valley 

In his complaint, the plaintiff': Dredging company with interest. 
alleges that debris, silt and tail- 11~_-=__;:~--=-------- -
ings put into the river by the < 

company have reduced the ca-
pacity of his irrigation ditches, 
covered the land with a compact 
layer of soil, rendered irriga- • 
lion more difficult, spoiled and , 

1 

diminished the crops, made the , 
water unfit for irrigation a n d 
caused damage lo his land to the 
extent of $30,000. ' 

:\,fr. Lloyd several years ago 
purchased the lands and water 
rights known locally as the Sun- i 

, nyslope project. Water to irri- i 
i gate the land is taken from Pow-: 
der river below the rock gorge i 
at the lower end of Sumpter i 
valley, and is conveyed through 1 

a ditch and flumes on the south 
side of the river to Smith Lake 

i reservoir east of Baker. From i 
i there ditches carry the water to I 
the Sunr1yslope lands. _I 



,,, 

I 

□ RE □ GING WATER 
Cl[~f~[□ BY f IRM 

Water Used in Sumpter 
Dredge Car~ied Over 

Rocks 

Constructed recently at the oper
aticns of the Sumpter Valley Dredg·-., 

1 

ing· company to comply with regula- : 
· tions of the state sanitary com- ' 
, mission, is a flume. which carries ' 
i the washing water from the dredging 
'rond to gravel pits and old tailings 
, and then releases it b.1ck into Pow-
der river. purer than when it was 

1 first received. 
Wa tcr is t,,ken • from above the / 

' drectge from Powder river and is · 
vsed to wash the gravel in the ' 
dredge. When the water is taken 
from the river it shows 820 parts of 
material to one million and when it 
is !'fleased into the river again, the 
rivPr water shov;s a decrease of mat
erial substance of 27 per cent. If 
the test were made of the water 
before it was emt,tied back into the 
river the decrease would be greater. 

The overflow from the drectg·ing 
, pom! is carried tv the flume into 

th.e olcl t,, iling·s and g:·avel, where it 
i pmifies i(';f'lI by l'Ulllling through 
' tile rork~; for a dist::i.ncf' of' a mile. 
IL i,; tilc·n cli.rected back into the 

I

, rive:·. 1 

A.H. Wooclwell of Sumpter. clwm- : 
ist and mPtaJ!urgist, makes tt1e tPsts 
fer the ctn;clging toncern. 
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Big Dredge 
Will Install 
Filter Pond 

BAKER, Jan 17.~(JP)-In order s 
to anticipate any requirements of /l 

the new san1lar:v commission ap- j ; 

pointerl by Gnvc-rnor Martin, the ; . 
Sumpter Valley Dredging company i 
now operating near Sumpter will i 
install immediately after the spring 1 

freshets $10,000 worth of new equip- [ 
mcmt. The company, largest placer i 
operator in the :·tate, thus hopes it 

1 

will be ::2ble to comply with the new 
anti-polluti/Jn law passed by the 
Villers in NcJvember. 

The equipment will consist of a 
modern 10-inch s::mdpump driven 
by a 150 horsepower motor and 3500 
feet of eight-inch electrically-weld-1 
ed steel pipe to carry the waters 
from the digging pond to a point I 
half a mile back in the tailings. 
where it will be allowed to filter 

, before it i.s discharged into Powder 
, I river. 



• 

Northwest's Biggest Dredge 

:-;urnptn· '\'alley Dredg·p ... where ~li:~,(j(H, i, :-,;,,·,,Z each :,l'ar dh;"1.;-lng· out the yellow mPtaL 
·c·.n,;ity-th,·e(• m(;n a~e employPtl on thP hug( boat. The d,·etl~e has been operating four years thl~ 
month, aud Ow l'mnpany ha" gr,,unll enmigh for ~Pven more years operation . 



■ 

Sumpter Valley Dredging Company Spent 
$170 000 Last Year of Which $60,000 Was for Labor 
. ' . 

The Baker Mining ,Jubilee comes close to be,ing a birthday 
,·c!ehration to,· tlw Surnpi.tT Valley dredge. The huge boat start
ed digging· Hs way down the t·:•llt>y four years ago July 1 and 
h><iay, se('n four miles below Sumpter, it still justifies its <·!aim 
to !wing- till' large~t plant of its I.ind in tlw ::-;orthwcst. . 

Enw:, (]a_y, with a frw exeevL,:m,, dozens of tourists and-Baker 
cow1ty residents have g-at.her,·d 011 (he ,;;tv;,;_; h,-,, bank to watch 
thP nwnster ebnv ,,ut gra,·d atHl wash out g-ohl. s\ few arc 1ucli,\ 

Pnough to huow mw nf tlw ,•,·pw and to i,!'f :dH,ard by way of 
tlw long g·ang-p:an i,1 hat i,- i-:: ;,,,·:' or lo\'d'rnl b.v a !evPr high in 
the fro,it ol the lmal. )f----------

-'\r a gl;:u1c0, 1he 1na:-:~~1ve, groa1: 
:i~;g n1on:;1r-1· :·(·1'm::-; 11; dt.'cry an 1 i 

~C(TC;t tht· l1Uni:n1 (·it'ffH'11 1 in\'ol\-
0rl in it:--:. 1 nnninl(: c::1.nrl ii ;-:;c,C'tn ;:.._ 
1bough. f('\Y rn('n ~U'U Jt 11lui1:ed tu 
{1l::1 1 J ?tic,:\_ t h1 • ; ndchin(\. l 1,u_1 \\-. IL 
(:1l!l(1 1·s, 1;1 ..__·."'id<'lli or 1 JH Su1np
tcr- ,---,uL·~ ]Ji'i._'~t•-jn~ (:on:p:d1~\, 

1UU \Vas paid f(;,.: Ln~cl, l;uU}..(11 ! :1 i 

, 1Jricc of ahc.u: ~1:50 per acn·. 
'_fhP t·o1npa 11.,- has hoiding:-i 

1,110ug·ll 110w 1o 1•nablc it to !,p

erait'. for S<'YPP more ~~eur"'i. 
Ho·,:t-,,·r, ii i-- intemled to te-;1 
and buy n,.,r" g-round farther 
dt,, ,,yn th(' \-~! i;F:,:, ~'hi('h n1ay 

tJ(ljr·li~ uni 1 l11·et"· :--:hi1·1~ 1 \ L-i h:dii.L;' thP tu1un~ OJ)t-':rating per-

J~,uut·s ~t,,' 1·c,quitcri tu n-!;,t, t!1:· i:)d n1t to lt·n years, e.xpiains 
·.·;:ririll:-- ;-.;t:Jtion:--, ur1 lt1: ~)(;''; ;~11d: :']r. {'uH1-r~,. tit•ppn(ljng· ofeours,~ 

other \\'l-irL.nH·?t <,n ;,}H1,·1 1r·'.J . ...:t (iii ·,;aln.t>-..; foitnd in the g-ravPI~ 

r:on·-..t:lntly kt1e1p th~· n"";:H:hlnr' :- 1 q,-; 1Y~,1r•tL 

nlieci ;-:nd rcpain·r1. T\v<:nly-1hn·1.' I ::\'11·. Ct1llt·1~ ii\·(•:: in P<J1·tL1nd. 
rncn an· cm11loy,:<! :f«· y(•;u·, Lut spend:-: ;,t Ir ;,.,t half of hi,· 

t in1t_· <tt B~Lk(·r ~1nd 1ht' dn_'dgc. 
: ( )sc,11· Coombs is sup,·1·in1cndcn1 ' 

OPEI:L\TION' COSTS - . 
1 

l'.l'uc-, 
SIZEABLE ITt~:\t I at tiJ,, (J!l<'r:dinn .,]1(•, ;,n,, 

'\- 1 I· · . 10 ,.1·1 '<!1CJbU Coombs is dredgcmaster. i
1 ac:es anc ~a.c:1:ll(':-i .( ,. · : 

a mo~th. Thl' payrnll figure has: NEW IHETilOD CLEARS 
~-r,nc• up during tlw last year, in 

1

WATER BF.LOW DREDGE 
,piil' of tlw rnc:1 1hat 11w same· Another fact of which 1hc c:orn
rc1nnlil'r of nwn have LcC'n em-'. pany is justly proud is thC' condi
iJlc,v,•d constantly. According to tion of the w,1ter of PO\vd1•1· l'ivcr 
'.\L•: Cullers, this was dw· in a below the operation. Mr. Cullers 
large part 1o thC' wages and hours' displayed t\vo pint jars of water, 
law. All time over 44 hours a. one being taken from the rive1· 
v:cck is paid at time and a half I abovP the dredge, the other b<'
r;,tr•. low. Afkr shaking them thor-

The total 01ierating cost of oughly hL' held them up to thv 
the boat during 1938 was $172,- light. The wa1cr from below the 
000. Of this fih'"llre $37,000 was dredge wa,; decidedly clearer. 
paid for electricity which pow- ThC' samples wc1•p taken by A. 
ers the dredge, $60,000 was for H. Woodwell, assayer of Sumpter, 
lahor. Replacement parts for who analyzed them and found that 
the project cost the com1Jany the water above the dredge con
hetween $3500 and $4000 a taincd 820 parts of solid per mil
month. For the first four lion parts of water, while the wa
months of 1939 the replace- ter below the dredge contained 
ment expense was ~14,000, only 529 . parts. In reality 1 hr, 
84500 of that figure being for rircdgc clears the water of Pow-
April. der river, the samples would incli-

COUNTY GETS 90 cah'. 
PERCENT OF PAY CHECK According to Mr. Cullers, this 

The company operates its own 
uuck to and from Portland, mak
ing fivc> scheclu!C'd trips a month 
and hauling 20 tons of freight. Mr. 
Cullers gets a great deal of plea
sure from saying that 90 per cent 
of the company's expenditures are 
in Baker county, and the other 10 

clearing operation was accom
plished by running water used in 
thl' dredge back into the tailing 
piles, from where it filters its 
way back to the river. 

The dredge company will have · 
a gold brick on display at the 
First aNtional Bank again this 

per cent arc in Oregon. celebration. Mr. Cullers did not 
He states proudly that only know what size 01· value the brick 

Oregon capital went int? thc would be, since it is yet to be cast 
dredge investment. Th.e _mveSt -1

1 

from the dredge cleanup shortly 
mcnt in machinery and cqmpment , 
was $400,000. An additional $150,- before the F ~~~~~-- -· 



SCENES REFLECT ACTIVITIES OF SUMPTER VALLEY DREDGING CO. + . 
-·,.-11,,_.,,,_,,,,_,..__11,1-,,,t-,111-1,1,-11u-"11-.-1,-,,,,-~.,-,1•,-1111-1111-1111-1111 -,,,,_,,,_,,,_,,,._,.,,_,,,,_,,,1-u,.-1,1,-1111-1111-:111-to,1-11,1-1111-""_,,,,-11,1-1,,1-uu-111i-,1,,-u11-<1o+-111,->iu-•••1-

Upper picture shows the giant dredge in operation. Lower~Buildi11gs which form operating headquarters and tool houses and ~hops. Upp(•,· 
rigl1t is a close-up view of the valuable buckets used in the dredging operation. Lower right gives a general view of the bucket opns tio11. / 

-
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Su111pter Valley 
I 

-MININ~ r rAucir l h I lJ utt tlLrJ 

MUCH ACTIVITY 
ABOUT SUMPTER 
Many Men Employed 

On Dredge in Powder 
River 

feet. With tllr steel superstructure I 
and machincr,r. it weighs 1200 tons.' 
TllP stacker is I 10 feet long and ·,he 1 

!mcla:t line contains 72 buckets, each ! 
wr1ighi11g one ton. 

The Ja.,t state legi.,lature passed a 
hrn· fonni1,g a state sanitary com
mittee. The commission members 
,, rP work in,; on the idea of elimi
J11tlJn<~- sewage a1;d otller waste fro1n 
ti,r streams of tlic state. The ~om
pall)' i.s eocpcr:citing witl1 t11e com
mis,·ir,11 to tl1e extent tl1at Powder 
river ,,,-;11 lia ve in il tl1e smallest. 
,1mu11,t -·f waste po,;sible. The com
pall)" hus recently installed a :system 
of settling ponds. which show with, 
n~t u;,J tc,sts tlrn t water put into 1l1c 
rin•r i:-; clcnner than tl1P waler rc
C('ivr•rl in Ilic drr:clge pond. 

·1 lH' company is fin,l!leed entire])' 
!;_'; OrC'go,1 capital. The officers are 
ns follows: W. H. Cullers, president; 
C. R Jone:,. vice president; Harvey 
Diel(, secretary, and D. E. Harris. 
t rPa:--.urcr. 

, . ., , , , T!l Lllf' Suniplcr and Grnnit,· areR.s f ]RM }1 INANCbl) ,,n· lonuecl at Jcasl Jour cloodle bugs 
I ill opnalion. Tlle,r arc ownPd by At-

I.)Y OR£lG-'()N MEN ki'.1su1. Little, Eoffnrnn ancl Ritchie . 
..> • 1. fiw mmmg m the area !las once 

, 1 ga11• ,1wakPned tllc town. which 

Considerable Buildin(5 
:-, 

Done in Pioneer 1Vlin-
ing Town 

Inr:re.isccl mining acliviti<'s ill tlw 
Sump! er ,1rca. in whicl1 i:-; lricaterl 
the lnrgcsl gold c!red~(• in tlw T]n
i(.ecl States. with tlw r·xcf•ption oi 
California, has almost c:wscd a IJoom 
in the pioneer to,v11. for llousps ha vc 
become srarcc all(] IJuilcli1,g llas in
crea:-;ed to a consicieralilc ('Xlf'nl. TJir, 
big dredge is operated b_\' tllc Sump
ter V:-illpy Dredge compa11\'. 

nuring the last fonr )'l'ars tl1r 
dredging company has .spcnl a tolal 
of $985.000. most of it in th(' cotlllt\' 
Taxes have been paid in Bnkcr conn
t~·. wl1icl1 amount- to $47.000. Cup
ital expenditures lrnn' amounted to 
almost $300.000. \Vagr•s nncl salari,·s 
l1ave contribu1f'cl rnucli to tlle pa,·
roll of the count_v us $221 .000 has been 
dist ributcd in I his region Snpplie., 
mid repairs \,:11·,• C'n:,1 1!1c orficiuls 1' 

of !lw ,·onr:cni ai.1011[ $177.000. 
1wcnty-:--lx 1nen <ll"f' en1ploy~•c! rill-,' 

nu..-dl:v. rl hrcc ,';l1ifts hu•,-(' been \Vnrl:- 1 

in:~ since the r!rnlg,· was p:acccl ii,', 
action. During ln:38 tile company, 
mo1'c,! 3.44:l.OOO cubic yarcls of c\ilt. i 
Man hours totalecl fl4,780. The com- , 
pany also spent $157.000. most' of it ' 
in the county. 

TI1e wooden hull ot the boat is .50' 
feet b~' 120 fert. whh a depth of 12 

\,,·,i.s 011ce onP of the 1nining centt>rs 
,,1 Ill(' 11,1tio11 m1cl which completely 
lrnrnccl a!Jc111 22 ,·r:ars ago. 

l-1<)11sr-:; are scarce. Tl1e influx of 
people in tl1e arpa has caused tl1e 
cr•-ction of numl'rmis tent houses and 
tlle building cf frame houses as well. 

Busines.s concliticw; in Sumpter arc 
report eel till' lJr'.st in sevC'ral years . 
. Mining, once the urninstay of tile, 
town. i~ agtd:1 the 1noving force in -
ils n·surrec:tion. 



-

DIGGING 

fVI 6Tr: 0 I nl :··n, LJI 11 , 
. I 

}~·edges In I 
~ ,ncn1lion At 1 

' :·hnuptcr 

:h ; ,,, 1:, .. Sumpter Val)J;:, 
['l"Hi:i·, ·~· clug· an average 
7i: ~.:i:· 11· : ·-1:<,· V'.lnls of gravel per 
tll\Jll! l": ;;c:'crd;n(', tn th~ Oregon 
\'i1•',:g Rn· ruUished by H. 
L Hcndn·" rc·1,.. cnrcl for a month 
\";: ,.., :r~HJ)J'' c; '.l: ~:· ~·:1 rcJs, a re1nark
at ~e i~rrfc, ~!::,11~,-- r-nnsidcring the 
\\·:::tr·:· n-:i):111, 1~t thP pf'riocl. 

'T'ln' 1:'Ja 1 ·<-.; 1:1" l'.JJ'~,(".;t buck('t lint' 
c1:· 1 •f)'',f' !!1 111:· :,1: 11 <1

. Tllf' buckets 
li;;\'(• :1 cu';-1.r_ ;:· u1 10 cubic ieet. 

To c le:;r muil and silt from tlle 
\,:a I f'l' the cc1n::~1 n>· installed a large 
i;urn1) ;,1. t11 1• circdgc pond two 
mon(k; ,igr'. Tlw pump is clriven by 
cli:ciric P'\Y<·:· •,1·i;i~h forces the,· 
11:11,,, U1: ,; nine-inch pine 
:;0:,,, ''. ,,t 1~ 1 1•· o\,•r il11· ~ravel piles 
ir•;' L\· I 1,,- ,·,i• " c"·nrntion I 

'T'i:r· 1 i, r:; 1 111;_\.\c; work quite\ 
. .:111 .' .rclill'i Lo Mr. Hen-' 
,,· : .. ,. in'.·. 11,e water free lrom i 

1n,F1 ;;!1'11:11•::1 ,;nnwwhat cloudy. I 
Frr•:1 : 1' : ,.: ·: :ne nmcle of. the wat- , 
<'t· <1,: cr:ni1ce the volume of' 

:t\hL ·: ,rJ lllc:i'Tliil carried in it as 
a rrsu1i of tJ1c (l 1·eclr;ing-. 

The c:,nt lnn'.:t. l~evelopment com-
1:-1ii,":""/0 ·.-.,, ·!n·:IHH' ciredges work-
~ The\· arc the.J&..,E;. 
j~g : 11" Lj], Ile, fil~d 
V/.:. __ ~ :.~·) ~,:~t~ '-, 

,,pr-ration works in i 
r.1[ Snm111 p1·. It us~s 

:.c, r111P f~Jr ..,!rippi11~ and 
r:,1· '!!"''...;ln~ ~trav(~l for 

/)t,·-id\ ~'.{ :i 11 y~~rcls of gravel 
1,11 , ,,ro,1;;i1 tlw washing plant. 
'r;,,. l:,·1ts have l;f'en in operation 
lc:r 1''"'" venrs and have enough 
•_J·::_:1 ,· r ~;evcni l 1nore ;-.:cars. 
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